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BEMIHG
VOL. 5

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,
Death of a Young Lady.
iiiss Georgia Lawrence, a
niece of Major Waddill, who

JAIL BIRDS
TAKE WING.

came to Deming from her home
Springfield, Mo., about ftva
weeks ago for her health, died

h

Two Prisoner Escape from
County
1'

m.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
aged 22 years.
Miss Lawrence was a cultured.
talented young lady possessing
a beautiful, Christain character
and wordj are inadequate to express the sorrow and regret that
fill the hearts of her relatives
and friendj in her untimely
death. The funeral was held at
Major WaddiU's residence Wednesday morning at 10:30, Rev.
Foulks officiating. The remains
were interred here.

Two prisoners

I

.ma

Jail.

m

succeeded in
making good their escape from
the local jail last Friday night.
They were C. 0. Cossins, who, it
will be remembered, was being;
held to await the action of tha
grand jury for the shooting of
Jack Wright, and the other vas
an hombre known as "Pete, "who
was doing SO days for petit larceny. The delivery was doubtless due to Cossins, who in some
manner secured a hack saw.with
which he cut a bar of the cape.
The jailer wan absent on sick
leave, and Sheriff Don Johnson
was called sway on urgent business, leaving the jail tor a short
time unguarded. Neither of the
fugitives have as yet been apprehended. Had the bars been of
steel, as the commissioners paid
for, saws an! files would be of no
use.but soft iron is easily cut.

Spring logs aro being donned.
Fishing would doubtless be
good now had we a place to fish.
E. L. Young, engineer on the
Southwestern, is spending a few
days with friends in the city.
Mrs. Nellie Guiney left Wednesday to spend a short visit at
the famous Faywood springs.
"A Messenger Boy" at the
Jim Kerr is home from a trip
Opera House tonight.
to his ranch.
The Thimble Club met with
Dr. Moir spent a few days at
Mr3. Cooke Chapman last Friday.
Faywood last week.

v

Mrs- A. Doak returned from
A Race for a Widow Friday
Abiline, Texas, Friday accompan
night, February 15th.
ied by her little nephew.
Mrs. M. A. Nordhaus returned
Jailer Baker is on the sick list,
Sunday from a two weeks visit to
not
ever the escape of the prisEl Paso.
oners, but a regular bodily ill.
Phone the Empire Pressing Club
175
about cleaning & pressing-Ph- o
Oscar Gerst, of Edna, Tex., is
looking the country over.
here
Geo. A- Anderson, living three
is
He
an old acquaintance of our
miles ssuthwest of town, is
popular
liveryman.S.W.Ruebush.
among those of our farmers
putting in a pump plant.
Prof, J. Merk, one of the old
respected residents of this
and
Two fires occurred last week.
country,
called pleasantly on us
Mr. A. A. Temke deserves great
Monday.
We were very glad to
credit for the heroic manner in
which his services weve rendered form his acquaintance.
A marriage license was issued
The friends of Mrs. Burton
Morris, who underwent an op- toW. I. McLean and Miss Delia
eration some days since, will be Yarborough. The marriage was
glad to learn she is doing nicely. performed by Judge Chapman
Monday evening, March 4th.
Miss Inez Aldrich, who has
Both are residents of Deming.
been the guest of Mrs. E.J. Eitt-reiThe Skating Rink is running
for several weeks, returned
under an experienced manarain
Douglas
in
Arizona,
to her home
agement.
Wednesday.
The stork called at the home
Lots of the homestead entries
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wren, four
of
are being fenced. Every day
mies
south of town.Sunday mornsees wagon after wagon loaded
ing,
and
left in their care a pretwith posts rolling into the
ty
pound
little
country districts.
daughter.
For a pleasant evening, spend
E.J.Eittreim, Santa Fe freight
it at the Skating Rink.
conductor, was slightly injured
courtesy extended.
will
We are a little jammed on ad- Sunday while on duty, and
vertising matter just now and in not be able to work for a few
consequence are a little short on days. In the meantime Conduo
Hugh H. Williams will take
How-eve- r, tor
our regular news matter.
charge
of his train and crew.
a little extra spurt of paid
-

M., FRIDAY, MARCH 8,

twelve-and-a-ha-

K.-cr- y

1

1

J

stuff wont spoil us we assure
the indulgent reader. We may
enlarge again when the well
gets in.
In the wreck which occurred
last week at Fierro, N. M., engineer Nelse Nelson was slightly
scalded, and fireman Hardy was
severely injured, having two ribs
broken and receiving several
other injuries. Both arc being
cared for at the company hospital at Las Vegas.

lf

BLUE CAUGHT
Marshal Captures a Desert1
er from Ft. Bayard.
A telegram was received by
city marshal N. L. Wright last
Thursday from Fort Bayard an
prising him of the desertion of
private Roy E. Etlis from that
post, and giving a description of
the offender. Wright was re
quested to look out for the man.
and last Friday succeeded in ov
taking him 15 miles south at
town. The fleeing soldier was
evidently heading for Old Mexi

Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

0

C

C0

Emnire Pressinsr Club will cU&n
it right. Phone 175.

I Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Attend the show at theoperá
house tonight, "A Messenger
Boy."

Barb Wire. Corrugated Iron

The Mandolin Club was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ely last Wednesday

J. A.

night

DEMING,

A Race for a Widow.one of the
best plays on the rea I, at Clark'
Opera House the night of Feb
ruary 15th.
The Skatincr Rink ia now run.
ning under new management.
Barker Van Zandt, represent.
ing Blake, Moffitt & Townr,
wholesale paper dealers of Loa
Angeles, was in the city la&t
Friday calling on the trado.

r

p

NEW MEXICO
Excursions
Account Mormon

tip here, where we (ruaran tee good goods and perfect fit, as when you send
elsewhere.
We alo Clean nnd Press Clothes TaOorwsy only.

i

Conference

at Salt Lake City; round trip

tickets will be on sale
$11.96, on April 5 and

at rate of

t.

German Baptist Brethern, Ixs
Angele May, 1ÍX)7. For further
information call on or address
I). A.

PARR and TACKETT

A big consignment of government seeds have been received
!".ert' nnd are being handed
out
t) farmers throughout the valley. If you want any of there
see Col. N. A. Bolich.

Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town propcrt;, bought anl s M
on Commission. See us rercliner the entry of
lands near Deming:. We will jflaaly r.how you the
lands now open to entry.
n
V
V

Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy has no
superior for coughs, coldd, and croup,
and tha fact that it ia pleaaant to take
and contain nothing in any way injurious haa made it a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham. of Kirks-villIowa, aaya: "For mora than 20
years Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
na been my loading
remedy for all
U ia
throat troulile.
t.puuú"v
successful in
caaes
of croup.
Children like it ami my customers who have used it will not take
any other.
For sale by all Druggists.

Office:

fkeao

e.

Silver
173.

& Next Door to Sunset
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Ave.

Creamer. Agt

Big Seed Consignment.

Dealers ia

loth

W. L. Nixon

-

-

It costs the same price, mad

Phoae 173. We call for goods.
Empire Pressing Club.

r.

-

E.V. SIMMON'SJhe TaUor.

The Hondale Townsite Co.
have a big ad in today's paper.
The gentlemen back of this en
terprise are men of keen business
sense and indomitable pluck, and,
having a good thing, will of
course have no trouble in shoving it along.

We acknowledge receipt of
complimentary tickets to the
Jamestown Exposition, which
opens April 26 and closes December 1. Inasmuch as editors
don't receive passes any more
we don't exactly see at this
writing how we are going to get
there.

Mahoney

The Very Latest Style i a TWO PIECE SUIT COAT
AND TROUSERS.
See the New York Samples and
SELECT one, at

List of Letters
ut!ii!!.'!l fur in the
fur the week ending March 0,

Hotel

IViiiMiMiuir

Pout.-o.Ti-

11)07.

Armcndunes, Lucrwlo.
Amarios. l.lonso.
Alexander, Joa. A.
Arnold, C. J.
P

Boot and Shoe Maker
J. SMALL, the Repair

East Side Silver Ave.

.

V.

.

H. K.

(iilliirt, John.
KirH.m.1.

s
I have employed a
boot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this lino
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
y
jf
and repaired.

L.

.

nhrr.

S. II.

i'riM.iriutz, Min.
Reaves, Fivd.
Smith. Harry M.
West. Geo.
Pleaso say advertised anJ give date..
Hdw. Pennington, P. M.

first-clas-

Man.

Otto Smith

Deming, N. M.

I.

i

California

j
Colonist

Excursions
One-wa- y

$25.00

tickets on sale dally March

1

to April

Hot and Cold Baths

30.

Silver Ave.

Free chnir cars.

Deming, N. M.

Tourist sleepers (small extra charge.)
Personally conducted parties

one-ha- lf

!

B

Hi
O

Have

Realty Company

::.--,

t

u

80.
00.

Deming Valley

,

O
C

g

Marshal Wright had no trouble
in arresting his man and delive:
in? him to the commandant at
Ft. Payard.

Chamberlain's Congk Remedy li
AJrteable tint Effective.

,ál

P
CP,

co.

When the well gets in!
you ever heard it?

A. MAEiONEY

Jf.

j

Notice.
and
On
after March 1st we
rnsnpctfullv ask the natrons of
the Deming Steam Laundry to
pay the delivery boy, as the
laundry is left at the door.
My reason for adopting the
cash svstem is that it makes me
less work, and it cuts down my
expenses in the neighborhood of
$G0.00 the month.
The delivery boy will receive
instructions, after the above date.
to return to the laundry all unpaid packages.
In conclusion, I thank you for
Some Special LUrgtias:
patronage and respectfully
your
RinK.
SKating
The
solicit a continuance of the san:e.
Good four room residence, five
The skating rink has changed Hoping you will
with
crea deeded land, barn, well and
bands and is now under the me on this change of basis, lam,
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
management of Fred H. PenYours respectfully,
mile from city, for a
nington. The rink has undery short time,$1200.
C. R. Cameron.
gone a thorough overhauling
A few bargains la etc; lota well
Our cousin, Frank R, Wüon,
and put In splendid running
located; also some assignments
is
is
Pennington
who
Ark.,
Fayetteville,
popu- of
Mr.
and relinquishments near town.
larly known in Deming and un- enjoying the dreamy sweetness
der his management the rink and charms of the Great West
will be conducted in the most
in Deming,
pleasing way possible. He in- - for a few months
Manager
anniversary
21st
his
celebrated
lorms us ne is sparing no exN. M.
Demlnrf,
pense to push the rink ahead last Monday, the 4th. Of course
popular
the
most
and make it
the young man is not to be
pleasure resort in the citv.
brmi'difhe imagines he now
Those who visit t ho r'nlc will
thr tail nnd BEE'S LAXATIVE C3USU SYRUP
ti.r v.vl.l
be assured of cordi i! tni ' n.ri
l.tOtVh.3 CCVtH'j KSO. CC(.OS)
TÍ a mo'-- t pleant .'s";
or-de-

No. 4

LITTLE BOY

-

ra

1907.

I

D. A. CREAMER,

' T.

Earlh."

"Fi

Jmwiuin
U. 8. OmrnraMt

"Hn

Ta

Vl!y."

Undfc"

Ttt

At.,

(caitas,
S laatm t
DIMXG, NEW MilltO.

I.

B

as
am free from these complaints. I am
Lists
and remember the next time you sut sure I owe this to your liniment" For
oamp weatnur sale by Palare Drug Stnr.
ler irom pain causi-aowhen your head nearly bursts from
Gently movea the bowels and at the
neuralgia
try Dallanf s Snow Lin- same time atnna l ha mik R..'.
iment, It will cure you. A prominent ative Cough Svrup. Contains Hone and
business man of Hematead, Texaa,
nu uníate, uesi ior uougna,
writes: "I hsve use your liniment. colda, croup and whooping cough. SatPrevious to using it I was a great isfaction guaranteed. Children like it.
T

I

sufferer from rheumatism and neural- Mothers indorse it. Sold by
gia, I am !ea?cd to pay that now I
J. A. Kinnear

CHICKENS
A

r you going to raise any this

yenr?

Let me furnish you with

Eegs for Hatching, fine young

stock and good breeders.
Standard hred .WHITE snd
DROWN LEGH0JRN3, WHITE
and BARRED ROTKS.
I have a first lass Incubator,
150 egg capacU, new iHot
Mar,
t?nhlsw-1i)onth- s.
Will sell
larger on now.

cJiv"ve

W.VcEirriTn4.erdskur.k

& Co,

J

PM1NG GRAPHIC

Jh

Reclamation of Arid Lands!
in New Mexico.

Prescripts

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
I a powerful, lnvlRortin
Ing health ami Mrenqtli

tot.lc. imparV

particular
The appropriation of $1,000,000 to the ornan dlMlncily lemlnlim Tim
womanly lilüi U m Intimately
by Congress to commence work local,
reluted to tliK (tener a health tlmt when
UBSCWmOil
PER YEAR. on the Engle Dam of the Elephant dUcasci of tlin Iflionu womanly or inn
are cured tliowlmln body nuil In bra lib.
Butte project, firmly establishes ml strength. Kor weak and sickly
women who ar
fubliahed Every Friday.
the destiny of th Mesilla Valley or
delilliiuiiM, eijtoeiully for women
lio

. D. AKSK0S,

E4ter n4 froprUtor

Clárenos II. Hon, Tres.

I

I

tí

"worn-out,-

In Htorn, ofllon or schoolroom, who
as the lcvliest and most fertile work
lt at the typewriter or tewing muchhin,
or
bear heavy hoinwdiuUI Inmlrn
garden spot in all the Southwest
nl for
f. MaiyhJ. U7.
nursing mother. Dr rieres' Favorita
and Las Gruces as its metropolis, Prescription haa proven a irlcel
Uvitum of lu lira
lor in 4
with a population of fifty thous- beuetit
r
anu
iiower.
105.
A a soothing and Mrengthmlng nervand in a few decades. The Na; ino "Favorito i'r'i'rlj(ion " i
ami in Invaluable In allaying and
tional Reclamation Act was the
uudulnit norvou excltulilliiy. IrrliaMI
Cyclorves
ra announcing the wisest piece of legislation and Ity,
iiervn; exhaustion, nervou ro.i raliyMerla. tim. chorea,
Arrival of spring.
the most profitable, investment ortion,St.tioiimlglu,
Vitus datu'O. and other dMrewliia
norvou
symptom
commonly aiiomlan!
The Saltón sea was on a ran that the nation has ever made. UHn functional and oraante
o'
thn womanly organ
lO.OOO.tiOO has accumulatIt Induce r
page last week and it was with About $
leen and relieve mental ai.tittt !.
eney.
difficulty that the Southern Pa- ed under this act without increas- lexpoildi
t urf olMtlnato
'Favorita Pre
ing the tax burden of the nation script Inn " U a noxltivo euro
for tho moat
cific got trains by it.
complicated
of (
olwtinat
and
at all, for it is derived from the mule weak no," pulnfu! period, irreguOrson D. Munn, head of Munn proceeds of the public lands in the larities, prolapM or fulling of thn nIv
organ, weak Lack. Iiearlng down ent
& company, publishers of the public land states. Almost
lion, chronic conifi'fiiun. iiiOuma.ali'.i
has been appropriated amilr.ulceration.
Scientific American, died in New
Fierce' medicine are md froin
hut eflicleiit medical root
York last Friday. The Scientific for the reclamation of 1,300,000 harmless
found crowing In our Americun fore.u
American is one of the grandest acres of soil that otherwise would The Iiiilian knew of the marvelo'i mrv
live valiii'of Koine of thcMi roou and fnv
be barren. This is five times as i;i r ted that kuowledao
papers of the age.
of 'ha
vim
I
ricndller whites, mid gradually om of
much land as New Mexico had the
mo
mure rogri"wlvi physician
Delegate Andrews is the right under cultivation in the census tet and un them, and evr inca tl;oy
have grown In favor hy rracon of
man in the right place, lie is year of 1900, when the value of miwrlor curative virtue hd iLtlr ihirft
hannle onalltle.
and
accomplishing great things for its agricultural products alone YourdrugKlKta
sell th""FAVontTK Pp.
aim that famou altera-tlv- ,
the Territory and will be the exceeded ten million dollars or iKiiTio'and
bl(M)d jiurilier and tomact) tonic, th
Wrt
man to keep at Washington more than the product of all its Uot.nr Mkihcai. DimovrHy
to Dr. Fierce about your
lie l an
when we embrace statehood.
mines and all of its ranges taken cxperlfncel tih)lclan andceill treat your
ft rotilideutiul and w ithout rharga
together. These 1,300,000 acres eau
for correapondeiice.
Addre him at lha
It is Slid that Andrew Carne- will support 300,000 iamilies in Invalid' llotvl and horslcal InMitu'.a,
llufTalo. N. Y , of which Lt It chief cu
gie is abou'. to make a girt that comfort or a population of 1,500, lulling
iibyiiclaa.
will cause Mr. Rockefeller's 000; more than are to be found
$32,000,000 to look like thirty today in New Mexico, Arizona,
cents. By the time this cruel Colorado, Wyoming and Utah
warfare is over we fear the tAum ro(T,w In time every
price of oil will be about $1.93 a spring, every well, every arroyo,
gallon.
every underground reservoir
will receive the atThe people of Texas don't like and stream
Thos. McCaulcy Q Co.
of
Reclamation Sertention
the
the action of the legislature in
ACENTS FOR
exonerating Senator Bailey a vice and in that day New Mexico, instead of being
little bit. It looks like a cut and
and uncultivated, will have Deming City
dried affair. Bailey got in mighty arid
and better farms than the
more
poor company if he isn't guilty
Illinois and the product Company
of
state
jmd the people wvll tell him to
of its farms alone will annually
skiddoo when he bobs up for reexceed twenty times the total PHONE 24
flection again.
present assessed valuation of the
A newsp arer is in no sense a Territory. -- New Mexican.
It earns
ft child of charity.
The railroads are setting up a
receives,
every
dollar
it
twice
long,
dismal howl over the resecond
to no enterprise
and it 3
duction
in many states of the
in contributing to the upbuilding
OLDEST RESORT
passenger
rate from three to
ol the community. Its patrons
la Town.
two
claiming
cents,
there will be
reap far more benefits from its
pages than its publishers, and a disastrous financial loss. The
Best
;
jn calling for the support of the western lines have determined to
Beer ana Liquors
commuuity in which it is pub- fight it out in the courts- If the
could
operate
railroads
in
their
ALWAYS ON HAND
lished, it asks for no more than
early
history
at three cents,
in all fairness belongs to it,
JOHN DECKERT
though generally it
less. when the business they transfatronize and help your paper, acted wa3 amere trille to what
they do now, they can make big
a3 you would any other enter- prise because it helps you, and money at the new rate easy
enough in the settled, developed
not as an act of charity.
states. In New Mexico and Arizona the rat3 could be reduced
Reform Promised.
from four to three cents in all
There would be about as much
Well Contracting.
reason in the people havin.? th fairness to the roads.
power to elect their doctors an
Work done promptly
Doa't Complain
thsir lawyers, without qialifija-tio.i.and satisfaction given.
If vour cheat pains, and you are
there is in our present systo leen l)ic .him of a couxh. Bjy
PHONE 103.
tem of electing county sohjjl a Ixtttle of r.iillanl's Horehouid Syrup
ami vou won't have any cough. (.5et a
superintendents. It is certainly bottli! now and that cough won't
as important that the man vho last luiip;. A cure for all pulmonary
Mr. J. , (ialveaton, Texaa,
has the supervision of the schol diseases.
DEMING, N. M.
writes: 'i can't say enough for Balwork throughout the county shall lard's Horehound Syrup, The relief
given me is all that ia necesaary
be well qualified to perform his itforhaa
me to nay." For ale by l'uluce
work as that the men who have Drug Store.
jc harge of the legal business of
the county should be skillfull
lawyers. Why require that a disSETING MACHINE.
SOLLFR REARING.
trict attorney be a lawyer? His
xtrv
HIGH CXAEfc.
'
work is not more important than
to
Boys
The
Tramping"
are
the work of the school superintendent. Why not secure a man of MERRILL'S COAL YARD
sound buisincss judgement and
good executive ability .rather than
one learned in the law for this
joffice?
We will have some cool
weather this month even
The argument that it is not esif it is spring.
sential that our superintendents
should be school men, it is true,
Coal early in the
has been advanced by only one or Order
two papers of the territory, but day to avoid the rash.
the present system of election is
PHONE 55.
an evidence of political bias of the
past legislatures, who have failed
to do away with such an anamol-jdu- s
Savtd Her Son'i Lift.
condition. It is affording
by hny'njj this
Thehaprñent mother in the little town
V
much satisfaction to the people of of Ava, Mo., ia Mrs. S. Ituppee. She
reliable, In .nest,
writea: "One year ago my ann was
high fTfde lew- -'
the territory that the present down
with such serious lung trouble
Jr.? ti.atliius,
legislature will, in all probability, that our
physician was unable to help
cither pass an act placing the him; when by our druggiat's advice I
STRONGEST GU.R.NTCE.
began Riving him Dr. King's Now Dispower of appointing school super- covery, and I soon
National
Sewing Machine Co.,
noticed improveintendents in the hands of the ment. I kept this treatment up for a
san
rV
cal.
few weeks, when he was perfectly
-- ru
;
members of the territorial board well. He has worked steadily
nrxviocwR ii.i
since at
pf education, or will establish an carpenter work. Dr. King's New Discovery saved his life."
(uaraiitonl
Job WorK.
educational qualification for beat cough
and colJ cure Kv all
Heads. Hill Head", Envelopes,
60c and f 1. Trial bottle free.
superintendents'.
Business ('nU, Vixitinjf Card. Mar-- ,
rino Certilirutos, Checks, Uecriptu,
iHalirers, and Handbills printed in up
PIHa'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
to date atyle and on

Entand March IR, 190S, at patofflca In Damlnt.
M.. aa aaccti.f lana maiur. uadar act of

Treu.

Co.

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and Stocks

1

Phono

Lf.Rov Hon, Sec. and

Mgr.

Mimbres Valley Realty

"run-dow-

"

Gn.

&

airi'UKUi-nivini-

0Anyway& let your wants be known

do the rest.

!

ra-e-

If you want to.buy property we
have the best and are always
pleased to show you.

If you have property of any kind
to sell let us know it and we will

.

and we will supply them.

Opposite Adelphi Club.

in DecKert Bidé.

Office

a

.

J)

r'

$40,-000,0-

00

LAEATRTE GOD 13
V.l - imnrav.nnr

1

A

í

PENS
MERITS...

;

-

recf-ive-

It

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
jiaai

wi aaaaaaaa

a

wwMt

Navajo Blankets

Ü1

$! Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and (Xl

name of a

the

is

r

patented improvement used exclu-

sively in tho Tarler

Pcii

m

which prevents kaü:;
or soiling.
It's a poo.
habit to form that i
usiug a Parker 1'cii.

of

m

fit

MAKKR OF TliK N. A. B. COWBOY

Acpi

W. P.Tossell.

PHONE

BOOT-SE-

FOR

ND

MKASt'HK BLANK

and hi
you

Come in
us jhobo

t

for R. T. Frazior

SiuMIrs

Pu-hl-

Deming', : New Mexico
P3BBBBBBHBBBB2ESBBES!

No. 50.

Profenional Cards.

s

JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY

A. W.

City Hall.

N. M.

Domina N.

Deminif,

S
M.

FIELDER

&

.

ATroN'ZYS-AT-LW-

-

-

New Mexico.

Will practice in tho courts of New
Mexico, Arizona anil Texas.

RALPH C. ELY

A

TT

Spruce St.

Doming. N. M.

j

'

A XT

T

A

wax

k

Stkko

J.

B.

Bakiidk

Barbee

&

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phono 80

Residence

1

and

ft".

Deming, N, Mex.

DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

and

f
W

J

'
5

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Doming

McKEYES

Drs. Steed

!

JT

j

Land Coinmissioncr,
Conveyancer, Notary Puhlic
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Deming
New Mexico
V. M.

T

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Attorney and counselor
R. Y.

Jf

ln-ii-

::- -::

FIELDER

FOR FUEL

New Mexico.

A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoiRce. No consumptives taken.
&
?

?

&

MRS. W. R. MERRILL. Prop.
phone

Deming, N. M.

Phona 72.
Have your eyes carefully tKtcd and
Rlasses correctly fitted at home.

KILLthi cough

and

CURE

WITH

'jasco,

LUNC8

THE

Dr. King's

Nor; Discovery
ONSUUPTIOM

drug-gist-

Graphic tfiice.

Drmirn;

Attoh.nky-At-I.a- w.

"March! March

KmiAU

hlmk.

in MiihoiH--

A. A. TEMKE.

W. J. Graham

TV

linci ly Nilary mny idiiiiiiiiikI tho lii'liOKt waox of his tr.nlo
may il n ufe', tluiin;i Im.-iist in fnrmimr, ht n ki;.iin
r
lvlmnilisinn-yct
lie
if
M
kjx u1h all li inm-c is a iloj crulelv
t lank n
'! limit. Ho v. ill remain in juivprty until ),
li tio t f his eurHiijrs ami nv.-.ta Mirplus fmul fur the day ( f nl- veisiiy ami i'fiMe fT tl:e uiijiiixliu live years i f mhancnl
ni:.
Ynii know this
tii.f. Aif) yiii till siiyiii.', ' Next wrk I will lu.
pin t iul nwny a little niiuy.;" NOW is the ti .u
Every ,.,v
nmiitrt. Wo want ymi t dpn yiiiir Lank nmnmt here; ami it
matters not how h tie y.nt hlart with.
e will vi.e y,,n n hniik
LiM.k iiinl a Mipj.ly uf eheekn. We ulTc i y..u
.ii:..i.itk k.iuy ami
vili ii'liii'iate ymir atrmiae.
a

ATTOUNF.Y-AT-I.A- W

Otlke
Spruce St.

un-ali-

roimoi uiu

A

New Mexico

P0LLR1J

ai

Eneaivonn
CarboliZCd

Spruce St.,

Deming,

1

and ton.ach Troubl.

COI NSKI.OR

Office in Hakcr Block,

Windmill Repair

niiMtlo

tft

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?

Plumbing'

Í2l'r

"peas o'

a

oaloon

Quality

Dry Goods, Clothing,

111

BECAUSE

Brewery

sf

m

BY THEIR

They are tha
pleasuro."

BOLICH

N. A.

PARKER

Water
Property.

;

einiita.

i

JUDGE
a'

a

hs

a-

tixj?J
IV 1

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

nine-tent-

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUBS LAW.
over manv Couah. Luntf nnd Bronchial Remedies. All Couih Syrups
conatlpate the bowels, nce's Laxative Coutfh Syrup moves thn bowel
ro opiates. Prepared by P1NLULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 5. A.
For Sal by J. A. Klnnear Xl Co.

'tiA-.f-

I

$mw

FOR I

OUGHIaaa

iOLDS

short notice at the

I

.

L. II. Brown, Caahtar.
A. C. Ramiai. Aw't CaOilar

The BanK of Dentin
Transacts a general banKlnrj business
Forcipni cxchanifo and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to lean on good security at current rates of interest.

Pries
BOe&ft.OO
Fres Trial.

burnt ünU Uuickcat Cur tor ftil
TURO AT and LUNO XUOUB-LE-3,
or MONEY BACK.
aHBarnassasBiSKawi

J. Bloat FAanrr. rra'l.
John CuHum, Vic. IiWt.

The Graphic $2.00

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Kjlunoer'A

Co'fl. trading place.
Northwest corner of Silver Avenue and
Spruce street.

The smelter is running again
In full blast.

At the opera house tonight the
"Messenger Boy."
New Ignitor PoInU
KN0W-K-

3

at
&

Roland's.

The baseball boys are organizing their team for the season.

i

Maybe an Electric Line Some
Day.
Faywood Springs, located only
about twenty-tw- o
miles from
Deming, lying north of the town,
is rapidly coming into prominence by reason of the virtues of
its waters as a famous health resort. The springs are crowded
with people and the merits of
the waters will some day be of
national fame.
It is not out of order by any
means to predict that an electric
n 3 will some day be built from
Deming to these famous springs.
I

Mrs. Maud Johnson has bc n

indisposed for several days with
bronchitis.
Thft ufe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not tripe or sicken are King's
Little Liver Tills. Itest for sick headaches, billiousness and lazy li era. Sold
by J, A. Kinnear & Co.

How to Remain young.
To continue younir in health and in
strength do us Mrs. N. F. Rowan.
da., did Shu says; "Three
bottles of Lluctric P.itter cured mo of
chronic liver und stomneh trouble,
with such an unhealthy condi-iof the blun.1 that my skin tumid
as flannel. I am now practically 2d
year younger than beforo I took lilee.
trie Hitters. 1 can now do all my work
in the house nnd assist in my husband's
store." Guaranteed at all !rtij:i:st8.
d
n

r.--

Mrs. Hallie Ward spent several days in El Paso this week
visiting friends.

milch cow, 1 bur
Mr. and Mrs. Otto I.eupold arFor Sale
ro with harness and ca.t.
rived home this week from their
Mrs. Julius Rosen.
visit to their old home in GerFoster,
Miss Florence
of Las many. Thoy report a most enCruces, is visiting at the home joyable trip. Their friends are
much pleased at their return.
of Mrs. J. G. Moir,
1

A Dead Beat.
A would be real estate dealer

of Topeka, Kan., going under
the firm name of David P. Taff,
is a dead beat and scalawag of
the first water. He is sending out
quarter page ads to the country
press with the request to run
the ad six months and give him
lowest cash rate for that length
of time. The newspaper man 3
generally caught, for say, at least
thirty days by such an inviting
appeal before he gets wise. The
Publisher's Adjusting Association, of Kansas City, who are
handling the account we have
against the aforesaid Talf along
with some cthers.informaus that
they are overrun with accounts
ajainst this fellow and that he
is absolutely worthless.
The press and public in general are warned against, Taff as he
is but an oily tongucd fraud.
The "Messenger lirj" at the
opera house tonight.

C. C. Edwards, who represents
the State Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Georgia, was in the city
last Friday with his family on
his way home in Waco, Tex.
Roland's
r. Edwards has been spending

Call nnd seo Kr.owl.-- s &
The salve that acts lik? poultice is
Deep well Cylinder.
Safety
No
Carbolized.
Tine Salve
other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils, un I
The infant child of Mr. and
chapped hands. Ask almut it. l'ricc
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Mrs. W. E. Kendall died Friday

several months here and at Silver
City.
Samson windmills and Cushmnn

en-

Most everyone is having his afternoon. The sorrowing par- gines are world heater.
Agents
house painted or premises clean- ents, who recently moved here KN'OWLRS & ROLAND,
Deming, N. M.
ed up. Let the good work go from Indiana, have the symMr. Morris, of the firm of
pathy of the whole community.
on.
Morris & Buckbee, who are esBone Meal.
Mrs. R.r.
Silver City,
tablishing a chicken farm near
Henry Meyer keeps lone meal for town, called pleasantly on
was a Deming visitor Sunday,
us
sale, bus a machine for mukin it, and
having just returned from the will keep a Mipidy on hand at his mar- Monday morning.
Mr. Morris
ket. Cull on him and he will tell you informed us he was
coast
getting
ull about it.
equipped to conduct the chicken
Ranch Carpenter Work.
Piles are dangerous but do not submit business on a large scale.
We are prepared to do first-cla- t'i an operation until you have first tried
Man Znn.the Great i'ile Remedy.
It is
ranch carpenter work imd put
Going Up.
up in collapsible tubes with a nozzle
haul the material to the ground. that allows it to be applied exactly
Contractor Dunson is pushing
Hkarn & Son, where it is needed. If you have itching,
the
work on the new cement
Deming, N. M. bleeding or protruding piles and Man
Zan does not relieve, money refunded. block business building
he is
und cods. Relieves at once.
Mrs. E. J. Tilley and sons Hil- Soothes
constructing for T. B. Birtrong
Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
ton and Murtón, of Gage, N. M.,
on Silver Ave. The building is
Work has begun on the new
visited Mrs. Joe Clossin last
already looming up nicely.
park opposite the Union depot at
Friday.
El Paso. Walks will be laid out Thirty days treatment for kidney bladThere will be services at the and trees and shrubbery planted. der trouble and rheumatism for f .00.
money refunded if not satisfied.
Catholic church next Sunday This will make a very pretty Your
Pinnies contain no alcohol. Do not
and mass Monday morning fol- change around the depot in the
the stomach. Rasy to take. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.
lowing.
Pass City.
An Entertaining Program.
How's ThliT
Wt offer On ItunJrad ttolUn Rcwanl for any
A.
Co. The "Praise Service" given by
I Catarrh Uiat can nut tw euml by iUU
Catarrh Cur.
the Ladies Missionary Society
f. J. CIIKNKV t CO.. T'.I.On. (.
W, tha timlvraivnnl, have known
F. J.C i. n.y
last Sunday night at the Presbyfur tht Uat l& yuan, and br.uva him perf tvtl; ..m.
erabta In all kulunraa tranaartiuna ami tmai.. un.y
terian church was attended by a
abia toiarry out
ubliiiaiiona miula y In. inm.
WALlMNli. KINNAN A MAKVIN.
large congregation of our peoWhuUaalv Orustfiat. lulotj... O.
Hall't Catarrh Cur la taken internally, a ting
ple, the seating capacity of the
dlractly uon tha bkjud ami muroua aurfarra of U
ayatam. 'I watimuniala arnt I re. l'riceli renta tr
being taxed to its utmost
church
Stationery,
Perfumery
bottla. 84U by all DrtikffMta.
lake Hall Family t'ill for ronatipaUon.
to accommodate all present.
And Toilet Articles.
Mrs. Young, of Las Cruces, a
The program was made un
sister of Mrs. Waddill, camj up
of excellent numbers and was
Friday last to visit with her Special Attention Given to highly appreciated and enjoyed
by all. It was about the nicest
sister for a few days.
Prescription Department.
program our church people have
Harold Starbird, one of the
Frances, the little infant rendered m sometime.
managers at the smelter, will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
shortly go on the road for the
Miss Minnie McGlinchy returnC. Reed, of Columbus, died in
company to contract for ore.
ed home Friday from Santa Fo,
this city last Wednesday at the
iBMaMaMaN
N. M., where she has been on
Pump for Sale.
home of Mr. Reed's sister, Mrs.
court business. She came home
1 miner's sinking pump
for P. F. Chaves. The remains were for the sole purpose
of getting
sale; size, 7x31x12, regular fitted, buried here.
an
introduction
to
her
mother
complete, almost new. Can be
Do Not Crowd the Season.
and to renew the acquaintance
seen at W. J. Graham's repair
The first warm days of spring bring of some of her old Demine
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
with them a desire to get out and eniov
at a bargain.
tht cxhilirating uir and sunshine. friends, but as court began in
Children who have been housed up are
Mrs. Frank Thurmond and Mrs. let out and you wonder where they Silver City Monday Miss Minnie
hardly befrom. The heavy winter clothing had to say good-by- e
Allie Steckcr left Thursday for El came
is thrown asido and many shed their fore
had
she
said "howdy."
Paso. While there they will hear nunneis. i nen a com wave comes and
Miss Minnie's friends have made
say
people
is
epidemic.
grip
that
Colds
Alice Neilson, the great singer,
at this season nre even more dangerous up their minds if they want to
who is in El Paso at present.
ns there is moro
than in
danger of pneumonia. Take Chamber see her they will have to go to
WorKed LIKt a Charm.
lain s Cough Remedy, however, and the train as she passes through.
you will have nothing to fear. It alMr. D. N. Walker, editor of that ways cures
and wo Imve nver known
spicy journal, tha Fnterpriae, Louisa, a cold to result in pneumonia
when it
Card of Thanhs.
Vs., says: 'I run a nail in my fout last was used. It is nleusant and
to
week and at once applied iurklon's take. Children like it. For safe
We
by
wish to thank the Knights
sale
all
Arnica salve. No Influmation follow; druggists.
the salve simply healed the wound."
of Pythias, Odd Fellows, friends
Heals every sore, burn and skin discn.se
S. W. Ruebush, of the popular and neighbors for their kindness
and is guaranteed by all druggists. U5c.
livery firm of Ruebush & Cren- shown us during the illness,
Lawyer Hamilton now has his shaw, is just getting up
from an death and burial of our little
office open. Mr. Hamilton has
attack of measles. Several mem daughter.
had a trying time with the rail- bers of his family still have the Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Kendall.
roads in getting his library here disease.
VV. F. Watson, who came here
from his old home in Wisconsin.
Found at Last.
a few weeks ago with his wife,
LeRoy Hon left Crossville, 111.,
J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, W. Va., who was in the last stages of
"At last I have found the perfect
today for Deming with his family, says:
nill thnt nevue tliitnnnninta mpt ami fur consumption, was called back to
He will be accompanied by Chas. the benefit of others alllicted with tor his old home last week by the
pid liver and chronic constipation, will
King, who will open a general say
take Dr. King's New Discovery." death of his wife. Mrs. Watson
merchandise business at Hon- - Guaranteed satisfactory by all drug- was too far gone to improve in
gists, x
dile.
any climate nnd got back to her
Mr. and Mrs. Wright Lawhon old home ju&t a few days before
gave a delightful dinner party her death- Mr. and Mrs. WatRosch Q Leopold last Thursday. Those present son,
who came here from Incontractors
were Mr.and Mrs.R.C.Ely.Misses diana, seemed to be excellent
and BUILDERS
Elizabeth Waddill and Julia people, and the friends they
Tlans and Specifications on
Watkins, Messrs. Jack Dymond made while here will regret to
Application.
and Geo. Harriett,
hoar of Mrs. Watson's death.
Ta-nes.-

CLARK.

Wholesale and Retail

Gcers.Bakers and

Sprag'ue, Warner's line of Richelieu Good

"BEST IN THE WORLD"
HAY and

For Sale Cheap.
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CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

m

nm
H

(Successor to W. C. Valli.)

Sells Ue STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
j
vindmill3
Have in StocK Mills from 6 to

13

9

'

Feet.

j

3
4

1

erf

Pi.

M

s

mm

WHOLESALE

u
i
V

a

!

Retails

I

BUTCHER.

ill?

Lumber, Coal
);

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

JAN KEE
N. MEX.

Sons)

&

the day and hour at

s

If

JOHN CORBETT

HOHOESHOEtNC,

Cor. Gold Ave.

.

6

New Mexico

g
h

WR SELL ONLY TURK MILK
TO OUtt CUSTOM KKS.

ff WILL DELIVER IN noTTI.ES
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THK

rURCHASEU

:

:

:

:

2

-

I

Nordhaus Building

Office: Old

West Side Silver Ave

?

with
casli or
equivalent in goats or nhc, to stock
three ranches in the Florida mountaina,
six miles nnart; rnnjre enough for 10,.
000 heail of Roata or sheep. I i.iwn the
three ranches and will put them in as
to the stock nnd then fjo in u
the deal as equal partner. Katu hfM are
improvrtl with houses, wells, windmills,
etc. Also have some Rood lead, silver
and tine mines to loase or would take
in a partner.
FRANK PR1SER, Deming;, N. M.

J. F. WILSON, Proprietor

.

If you have anything you wish
to sell quick, see Frank Gram-mepublic auctioneer, at the

r,

líiamtsrlaín's
Curtí

tolo.

Cough Remad,

Crvup and WUuopltig Cougli

ni

Ranch Cafe.

N.M.

fA,E;

Commercial
Cafe

ulT-ar- t

2

Co.

Cement Rlock Huilding and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
C.oneral Stone and
Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed.

Wanted

DAIRY

DEMING

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.

DEMING,

STAR

Proprietor.

Construction

OK

Mineral Waters

CAIttlAGE PAINTING
BIVCKSMITHINC

Deming Stone and

S Beer

AND MANITACTTRKR

1
Worlis

and HemlocK St.

Sole Agent for

Doming,

D em ins'

Mnnfctvrrt nnd OtaWn In
Wajjoni, Budgie, Mowers, RaKev Hardware, a,
Sleel, Coal.
White Lead. Painu, Oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, the
best pre:erver cf metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber. Plows and
Scrapers, Kubber Tires, Kancb and Mine Hardware Supplies.
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc.. etc.

F. C. PETERSON,

Q BUILDERS

Plans and specifications furnished and estimates made
on work.

L

'

if

GEIOAl

Edwards caWeems

Soda

c

and Hardware Supply House

reasonable rates. Horses
b.iarded by the week or
month

Ice

1

1

Deming Carriage

and Fine Turnouts.

CONTRACTORS

1

If you arc looking for (lie best there is in this locality call
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S oflice, two doors east oí the
Doming Postotlk-e- , headquarters of the

GOOD TEAMS

41

I
C

Real Estate

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.

Rigs' by

til

ITEMING REAL ESTATE
Commission (& Purchasing'Co.

Ruebush ,
Crenshaw

(Successors to TMmore

v

For Occupation or Investment.

China and Japán Goods

?

J
.

iBoth Residence and Business Properties

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars
Tobaccos

DEMING

'

(4

Hardware

Bargains in

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT C0

Kinnear

it

and

'

Phone No. 7).

Cet an Electric Door Bell

Dealer in

'

Builders' Supplies

r,

v

í 'é'J'4 5

CHOP FEED
DeminJ, N. M.

hs

e

I

V

On lower Mimbres, near Dwyer
postoflioi', a small farm of 120
acres, nearly all under fence, ta
good pasture, good ditch for irrigating field and garden; 45 or m
50 fruit trees, 2 dug wells. Place r
m
in good trim for farming, close
to U stores, churches and public
school,
mile to stores
and three-fourtmile to school;
plenty outlet for stock; also have o
for sale ll.'J chickens, plows, o
mower, etc.; will sell chip for
cash. Call and see, or write to
Fred Dunk, Dwyer, N. M.

1

Druggists

GRAIN and

Phone 69

ss

J.

Confectioners

Carry a Full Li ne of Staple and Fancy
?GROCEIUES?

of

i"

CO.

.

D.

jC?

X?
EstelU Wilhins, Prop.

Regular Meals
Short Orders
Service
Rooms Annex.

First-clas- s

J Opposite

Depot.

J;

ni"

3??

'JfiSWfc'Af.r'f.

lalLIOAB

Karuer Theto,

175--

--

PJIONE

flNt

TAILI.

-- Saatktri faclae- .There are ten thousand too
local mis.
many
jack
in
the fam
rabbets
nei
Vl
BatT aoorm-'--- N
ous Mimbres Valley and it be
Bum Umt4 MT r. m.
V
VQNEand J, hooves us Jto get busy and mur- No.
Oriaani Kxpra. 11:11 a. m.
Na,
Xipraw, l.t f. at.
der
cold
blood.
in
A
price
them
N
C ,17,5
I
J
wtrr bound- Czpnaa. I a. M.
Don't har to lug a big bundlt down town-t- hat
day la put In Demin- g- g ought to be set on their heads to Ma,
Btata Umltad, MS . M,
UMrovr hoiiar w (o th r,f t.
undoing. Bre'r Na,
w further their
No,
Eipraaa, I JO p. m.
W Rabbit has too fine
a taste for
Salt ft.
alfalfa, melons and garden truck
WOT.
-175t
PONE
Arrivaa, 1:15 a. m, Lnvu Ai a. m.
to longer view the landscape
BatT.
o'er out here. He 11 have to
A rriraa, 1:15 p. m. Iav
1:30 p. m.
join the poor Injun in his happy
w.
s.
re.
r.
s
Oar Jjfew Ecrajpcipnts.
Pumping Plants.
Arrhraa, 141 a. n. Imtm, TjW a. m.
hunting ground.
D. A. Webster, vice president
It is simply wonderful, and Dry
Castas! MaUct.
batariea and indaatructlbla gas
fit the South.yestero printers you would hardly believe it at Ktu and packing for tu anginas.
Dapartmmt of tti. Intarfor.
Unllal Btataa Land Oiflea,
Mowuca 4 Roland.
.Supply, pM Angeles, was in the first thought, to learn of the tur
Lai CraeM. N.w Max Ico,
f.eruar Ith, 1W7.
fiity last Friday.
WiJe here great number of pumping plants H. Scheller, representing the A auffieUnt aontaat affidavit
kartna bm RUd In
this offlo bp Gmah B. Bailar. wnlaaUrt. avalnat
gave Mr. WeWr an order that are being established on wholesale paper house of A.
4171,
No.
mad
entnr
March. UU6, for
Hinntaaa
a
A..
Qu.,
.i.
wv.hm.
ivwhmii, m
(or a r.ew 10x15 Chandler & homesteads in the valley within
in.- vm ww
& Sons, of Los Angeles, gsatK.
Wart,
Ahrah
bp
U KalUi, contaa.
Karata I
ta whtea It It alkd that Ahrah U Kallh hat
Price job press and a new Chal- a radius of ten miles of Deming. Cal., was a pleasant caller Wed Im.hoUp
abandonad tí ia'd tract of tend for mora
nx month, hut pant that hat oavar at anp
than
in
lenge paper cutter, both of And what are already put
nesday morning.
tima tlnatantarina tald tract, umia.na.d hitact
al aattlamanu ra.klanpa.OfwtitiaUon or aultlvatlon
which are leaders and very fine arn't a circumstance to
the
of aakdbndatraquind by tha nonwatnad lawcand
that ht It not now raaidant of tha Territory of
nachines.
number that will be established
Now Muloo. and that anid abameo fron li land
It notdu. lo hit amploymant in the Army.Ntvyor
We already have our new in the course of the next few
MariiM Corpa of tha tin! tad Btataa. 8aid partial
haraby aotinad to appear, raapmtd and offar
ara
be
south
soon
will
press
installed
with
This
and
months.
paper
yldanat toachlna atid allapation at 10 o'clock am.
r
emMarch
aa
tUth. 1WT, baforo U. 8. Court
its
with
will
all
have ern California
he order just given
B Y. UIm al Damin. N. M., and that
April
Anal
will
bthald at lUa'alock anvon
kanrlna:
pne of the best equipped and barrassment of wealth and
pth, KOI, Man tha IWúUr and Raeaivar at tha
Vnttrú Btataa Land OMea tn Ui Caueaa, N. M.
country print beauty.
jnost
Tha Hid aontarrtant harinp. In a pro par affidavit
flUid rabntary
3rd. I
tat forth facU whkh
.shops in southwest New Mexico.
thaw
that af tar dot dilipana paraonal tarrlM of
S50.00 scholar
Far
Uiit notica cannot b. mada, it It haraby ordered
We have faith in Deming, ship
in Draughon s Business Col
and dirvewd that auch notica ba pian by due and
proper publication.
aith in the fertile country that lege at El aso. A gooacnance
Is the most,
EtiOPNB VAM Pattpm. RaeHttar.
lady
stretches from her borders as for some ambitious young
Restaurant in the City.
KatlaUtratar t Notice.
far out as the eye can travel, and or young man to secure a splenGood, wholesome cookvery
ia hereby given that I, Tom
Notice
a
at
education
did
business
we are shaping up to be on an
ing a particular feature.
Baker, of Hermanan, in the county of
small cost. Call on the Graphic
equal footing thereof.
Luna, Territory of New Mexico, have,
Once a Customer
for particulars.

5

Deming Mercantile Co.

U$- -

Cleaning
flirhen thaj SJ3T or DRISS
,or Praaaing and our boy will call at your door
TalV wiViua aoutthariija-Iuaa- ay
Joapto 7W

U.-O-

,rr
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Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

aw

EIÍPIRE PRESSING CLVD

-

-
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Zel-lerba-

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
Deming

L.

Deming

'

Hatlara IfidifMU

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.

ú

Q

IfMlMHrti)

SiWtr Ava.,
Mait Daar ta FaUca Salta a.

Take the Santa Fe for all points
North,

East and West.

Trains

ttsx&t&t

that are models of comfort, clean

THE

and attractive in every respect.

D, A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex.

HOT.

Court of said county,
been appointed administrator of the catate of Bud P. Moore, late of said coun
ty of Luna, deceaaed. All peraoni having claim aeainst the estate of said deceaaed are required to preaont the same
to tha undersigned for allowance and
payment within one year from February 27th, 1907, the date of my said appointment, or be forever barred from
recovery thereon by virtue of the statutes of New Mexico on auch case made
and provided.
Ton Baker, Admistrator.
Firat publication March 8, 1907.
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CLAI1, FraarWUr.

Naw and Firat Claaa in
every reapect Elcctrie
IJghta, Telephone, Batha
all modern conveniencea

2 Reasonable

if

Prices

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Bldg.

Silver Avenue,

m
t mwnittmt gi?t sis yb Deming.

o
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Colonist Rates!
On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern points, beginning March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1907.
From
Boston

$ 52 oo
50 oo

New York
Washington

by the Probato

.Victoria. Hing Lee.

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

Doors

EL PASO, TEXAS

Your Business Solicited.

te

always a Customer.

roajuoiiuaauaaai

ami Stomach T rati Mac

Glass, Sash,

Window

MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

mm

Coromiat-hma-

Restaurant

rets dyspepsia tablets Pine.alve"1
C&rbollZed

W. HOFFECKER

Plate Glass,

up-to-da- te

up-to-da-

New Mexico.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

üye

f

:-

ch

urn.

S1A

:-

:-

48oo

Pittsburg

42 oo
33 oo
31 oo

Chicago
St. Louis

New Orleans
Kansas City

9

30 oo
25 oo
25 oo

Omaha
Houston

25 oo

Reduced Rates

from Many Other Eastern Points.

Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
from New Orleans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
For further particulars call on or address your
nearest local agent; or

E. G. HUMPHREY,
Dist. Pass. Agent,
Tucson, Arlx.

Santa Sita Hotel Bld

N. M.

HONDALE IS READ YS88S$S8SS$SSt$tSt$$StS$S$S$$$ o
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12 miles from Deming, 114 from El Paso, Texas, on the El Paso & Southwestern R. R. in the Heart of the
surrounded by the Fertile Farming Lands in the Southwest. Abundantly supplied with Pure, Soft water at 55
feet. Three branches of business contracted and others soon to follow, building to begin at once. Hondale offers special inducements
to the hustler, who is looking for Business Opportunities, where his investments are safe, with large returns. We want Business Men
who will satisfy our needs and please our Customers and grow with the progress of the town.
is located
HONDALE Vallev,

g
The
man needs only to have his attention called to the facts. Hondale is assured of being one of the Hustlintr towns
of the Great Southwest, and all who can grasp the opportunity, are booked for small investments, and large, but quick return "Our intention is to satisfy every investor in Location, Price and Terms. For the First Two Weeks we are giving our Customers Bottom Prices
far-seein-
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Bon't Wait'
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We are doing business.

If you are blessed with a Keen Eye, which is for sceinp, you will be prompt, and get you
a few

rHtaicr.

lots
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AP
"
"Ve lf n0t we W,U "commodate you with
TFRM
ill
A JLJLVi lO
a amnll cash payment, and balance monthly.
VfVlV
,
See Us and See Us Now. We are in the Office of the
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Hibres

,

Valley IPlealiy Co,
DEMING,

0

NEW MEXICO.
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